Objectives To analyse the influence of micro-and macro-factors on self-rated health, and the role of generation on this relationship. Methods Cross-sectional study using data from European Health Interview Surveys from 14 European countries. Individuals were divided into four generations (''silent generation'', ''baby boomers'', and ''generation X'' and ''Y''). We conducted multilevel analyses for each generation to study the influence of individual and national explanatory variables on self-rated health. Results Age showed an exponential effect in older generations. Education and employment presented the strongest association with low self-rated health, especially in ''baby boomers'' and women (low education: OR 3.5; 95% CI 3.2-3.9). Tobacco showed a negative effect in younger generations. Overweight and low physical activity were negatively associated with self-rated health regardless of generation. Countries from the Eastern welfare system showed the highest risk of low self-rated health and this association was higher in men for ''silent generation'' (OR 4.7; 95% CI 3.0-7.6). Conclusions The influence of individual and national factors on self-rated health varies regarding generation. The target generation and the demographic structure of a country should be taken into account to develop more accurate health policies.
Introduction
Self-rated health is a multidimensional phenomenon that provides information about mental and physical wellness, which is associated with morbidity, mortality, and health care utilization (Wu et al. 2013) . It is a good proxy for health status in both genders regardless of the country of origin (Baćak and Ó lafsdóttir 2017) , and it is influenced by both individual and contextual circumstances. Among these individual circumstances that affect health perception, we know that socioeconomic factors-like employment status or educational level (Ahmad et al. 2014 )-have been widely associated with self-assessed health and, in the same way, lifestyles-like the lack of physical activity or obesity-have been specifically connected to poor selfrated health (Meyer et al. 2014) . As for the contextual circumstances, we know that welfare systems mediate the relationship between social determinants of health and health outcomes (Bambra 2011) , as they consider each state's role in issues like housing, education, or public health services (Eikemo and Bambra 2008) . In this sense, differences among regimes have been observed regarding self-rated health. For instance, people from Scandinavian and Anglo-Saxon countries report better self-rated health than people from Southern and Eastern countries (Eikemo et al. 2008 ).
The contextual framework plays an important role at each stage in the personal evaluation of self-rated health. Subjects like the personal concept of health, the reference group of the individual, their health expectations, and cultural conventions modulate people's answer (Jylha 2009) . In this regard, a person's generation-defined as a group of people born within the same period of time and who share specific circumstances (Bristow 2016 )-could play an important role on self-rated health assessment. Generations are a natural response to political, social, and technological changes that, in general, have an international reach, and each generation's behaviour is shaped by these specific circumstances. For instance, traditionalists were defined by World War II, while it was technology what defined Generation Y (Levickaite 2010). Analysing generations in a chronological order, we observe that traditionalists value hard work, conformity, dedication, sacrifice, and patience; while baby boomers are optimistic and seek personal gratification and growth. They were the first generation to grow up in an affluent post-war society full of opportunities, which turned them into one of the most prosperous generations (Badley et al. 2015) . People from Generation X are self-reliant, global thinkers who value balance, fun, and informality, whereas people from Generation Y show confidence, optimism, civic duty, sociability, street smarts, inclusivity, collaboration, and openmindedness (Gesell 2010 ). The literature also shows these generational differences regarding health. When changes in sociodemographic characteristics, lifestyles, and health status are considered, differences among cohorts decrease, but do not disappear (Chen et al. 2007) ; therefore, it is plausible to affirm that inherent generational conditions affect self-rated health.
The study of self-rated health using generational cohorts helps to control perceptions, values, and attitudes that depend on the contextual background of people's experiences (Badley et al. 2015) . This makes generation a key subject to take into account when developing public health policies. To this end, this study explores the influence of individual and national factors in self-rated health, as well as how this association may change depending on generation. The purpose of this work is to identify the differences among generations, so that more accurate recommendations to improve self-rated health in European populations can be developed.
Methods

Design and data set
We performed a cross-sectional study using data from the first wave of the European Health Interview Survey (EHIS)-conducted between 2006 and 2009, which was the last data available. The size of the final sample was 143,136 individuals from 14 European countries: Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Greece, Hungary, Latvia, Malta, Poland, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, and Spain (Estonia and France were excluded due to the high number of missing values that they presented in some of the variables). To guarantee comparability, all the countries were provided with standard questionnaires and guidelines. More information about survey methodology can be consulted elsewhere (Eurostat 2016) . Due to its sensitive information, a special request (EHIS 83/2014) was made to Eurostat to perform these analyses.
Variables
The dependent variable was self-rated health. Based on the question ''How is your health in general?'', we classified individuals into two categories: good self-rated health (those who answered ''very good'' or ''good'') and low self-rated health (those who responded ''fair'', ''bad'', or ''very bad''). Moreover, surveyed population was grouped into four generations following the Lancaster and Stillman classification (Lancaster and Stillman 2002) On the other hand, individual and national variables were also included in the analyses. The variables included as individual were demographics (age, sex, and marital status), socioeconomics (educational level and employment status), and lifestyles (smoking habits, overweight, and low physical activity). For reasons of confidentiality, the age of individuals was codified by Eurostat into 5-year groups; to be able to analyse age as a continuous variable, each individual was assigned the median age of their group. Marital status was classified into ''single'' (never married), ''married'' (including registered partnership), ''widowed'' (not remarried), and ''divorced'' and not remarried (including legally separated and dissolved registered partnership). Educational level was categorised as followsaccording to the International Standard Classification of Education (ISCED): ''low'' (no formal education or below, or primary education), ''intermediate'' (lower secondary education, upper secondary, or post-secondary education, but non-tertiary education), and ''high'' educational level (first or second stage of tertiary education). Employment status was classified into ''worker''-for pay or profit-, ''unemployed'', ''student'', ''pensioner'' (including both retired and permanently disabled), (unpaid) ''homemaker'', and ''other''. Regarding lifestyles, the variables included were ''smoker'', ''overweight'' and ''low physical activity''. People considered as smokers were those who smoke on a daily basis; Body Mass Index (BMI) was calculated to classify a person as overweight (BMI [ 25); and people categorised as presenting a low physical activity were those who did not practice exercise, neither moderately (at least 150 min a week of moderate physical activity in the last 7 days) nor intensely (more than 75 min of intense activity during the last week), according the World Health Organization (WHO) recommendations (World Health Organization 2010). The individual variables included in the study can be observed in Table 1 .
Regarding the national variables, European countries were grouped into three categories according to Ferrera's welfare system typology (Ferrera 1996) : Bismarckian (Austria and Belgium), Eastern (Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Hungary, Latvia, Poland, Romania, Slovakia and Slovenia) and Southern (Cyprus, Greece, Malta and Spain). This classification is based on both the organization and granting of social benefits. Thus, Bismarckian are those countries in which benefits are usually provided through the employer and linked to gaining power; Eastern countries' welfare system has moved from a communist universalism to a liberal regime with a limited health supply; and Southern countries have a fragmented welfare provision system with a high dependence on the family (Eikemo and Bambra 2008) .
Analyses
Due to the differences between men and women in terms of self-rated health, all the analyses were stratified by sex. We also conducted a descriptive analysis of the prevalence of low self-rated health by generation. Besides, we developed multilevel analyses by each generation with a logistic function (STATA: xtmelogit), taking into account three levels of aggregation: individuals, country of residence, and welfare regime.
Reported self-rated health was the dependent variable. Our data were structured by j-countries, in each of which n j persons had been interviewed. The dependent variable (Low Self-Rated Health ij ) summarizes whether the individual i of country j reports a low state of health (1: yes; 0: otherwise). It was represented as follows:
In our model, the X set of explanatory variables includes K regressors, as well as both sociodemographic variables (age, marital status, educational level, and employment status) and lifestyle variables (smoking habits, overweight, and low physical activity). The parameter b represents the fixed effects, which are dependent on L national variables, K -1 individual variables and a constant. This model also sets three assumptions: the random effects u j are distributed normally with mean 0 and variance r 2 u ¼ r 2 b , which stands for differences in the variable low self-rated health attributable to the country; the error component e ij is also distributed normally with mean 0 and variance r 2 ; and both the random effects u j and the error component e ij are independent, being all e ij independent from one another.
We repeated estimations including the welfare system of the country, where the interviewee lived. Due to parameters stability, we only present the results of the multilevel model that includes the welfare system. In addition, repeated logistic regression analyses by welfare system and country were performed. Due to the large amount of information, these results are available as supplemental material.
Finally, to verify whether generations are accurately specified in this study, independent estimations have been carried out for each generation (Cogin 2012) . Results were reported using Odds Ratios (OR) and their confidence interval levels (95% CI).
Results
Low self-rated health 33,701 people were traditionalists, 47,133 were baby boomers, 34,196 belonged to Generation X, and 28,106 were part of Generation Y. Figure 1 shows the prevalence of low self-rated health by generation and welfare regime, and stratified by sex. In both sexes, the Eastern regime showed the highest levels of low self-rated health. Results by country and generation are available in figures 1s and 2s.
The prevalence of low self-rated health by generation and according to individual determinants can be observed in Table 2 . Widowed, people with a low educational level and pensioners showed the highest prevalence of low selfrated health. With the exception of pensioners, who showed sustained high prevalence of low self-rated health regardless their generation, all other individual factors had a decreasing trend from traditionalists to Generation Y.
Traditionalists Tables 3 and 4 show the results of multilevel analyses by generation. Among traditionalist men, living in an Eastern regime (OR 4.7; 95% CI 3.0-7.6), being unemployed (OR 3.2; 95% CI 1.6-6.2) and having a low educational level (OR 2.6; 95% CI 2.3-3.0) were highly associated with low self-rated health; moreover, age showed an exponential effect (age 2 variable). This generation presents the lowest random effect in the multilevel model. In women, being a student (OR 3.0; 2.6-3.4) and belonging to an Eastern regime (OR 3.9; 95% CI 2.5-6.0) were also strongly associated with low self-rated health levels. Regarding lifestyles, both overweight women and those stating a low physical activity were connected to low self-rated health. On the contrary, women smokers had a lower risk of low self-rated health than non-smokers (OR 0.8; 95% CI 0.7-1.0).
Baby boomers
In men baby boomers, being a pensioner (OR 4.2; 95% CI 3.9-4.6) and belonging to an Eastern regime (OR 3.9; 95% CI 2.5-6.3) were strongly associated with low self-rated health. In addition, a low educational level showed a similar effect on low self-rated health to that in traditionalists, and age was positively correlated with low self-rated health (OR 1.8; 95% CI 1.6-2.1) resulting in an exponential effect. In women, belonging to an Eastern country and being overweight (OR 1.4; 95% CI 1.4-1.5) were also associated with low self-rated health.
Generation X
When men from Generation X were evaluated, belonging to the pensioner group showed the highest risk of low selfrated health (OR 32.0; 95% CI 23.6-43.5). Working as a homemaker, being widowed and living in an Eastern regime were also associated with low self-rated health. In women, having a low educational level and being a pensioner showed the highest association with low self-rated health.
Generation Y
Finally, low self-rated health in Generation Y men was particularly associated with being a pensioner (OR 46.9; 95% CI 29.3-75.2), having a low educational level (OR 2.1; 95% CI 1.5-2.9) and presenting a low physical activity (OR 1.9; 1.6-2.3). Being a student, however, showed a protective effect (OR 0.8; 95% CI 0.6-1.0), while living in an Eastern regime was associated with a higher risk of low self-rated health (OR 2.7; 95% CI 1.5-5.1). In women, low self-rated health was related to being divorced (OR 2.7; 95% CI 1.7-4.2). In addition, smoking showed the highest effect in this generation (OR 1.6; 95% CI 1.4-1.9). 
Discussion
When generations were considered, we observed some differences in the role of individual and national factors in self-rated health. Self-assessed health worsens as generations grow older, and in addition, age becomes more important as individuals grow older as it is shown by the exponential effect of age observed in traditionalists and baby boomers. Individual sociodemographic and lifestyle factors showed a varying effect depending on the generation, with a growing importance of employment status in men over time and a variable effect of lifestyles, among others. The importance of the welfare system when understanding citizens' self-rated health was greater among the oldest male generations, with no differential effect in women.
Since generation boundaries are complex in Europe, this study has some limitations. In Austria, for instance, the baby boom started in 1956, while its estimated starting date in Belgium was 1950 (DeSA 2013). In addition, generational markers could not be standardized across all the countries analysed; nonetheless, to make the results Eastern 4.7 (3.0-7.6)* 3.9 (2.5-6.3)* 3.6 (2.0-6.6)* 2.7 (1. comparable with other studies, a standard classification was chosen (Lancaster and Stillman 2002) . We included in the analysis all the countries that participated in the EHIS wave 1, even if these countries could not be representative of all the European population. Alcohol consumption was not included in the analyses both, because it is closely linked to some countries' dietary habits and because the only information available was frequency of consumption, which limits comparability. As for the effects of tobacco, the lower impact among the oldest cohorts could be due to either the fact that many smokers have quitted or that heavy smokers might have died. In addition, we have used a restrictive definition of smoker (people who smoke daily), so the effect of smoking occasionally has not been evaluated. Income could not be considered because of the high number of missing values; to solve this limitation, education and employment were used as proxies of socioeconomic status. It is known that welfare provision differs between countries even when they are clustered into the same regime, which could hinder getting real conclusions (Bambra 2007) . In addition, some limitations regarding the use of surveys should be acknowledged, such as using cross-sectional analyses or self-related information. Nonetheless, the possibility of using a large data set with comparable information of individuals from several European countries and different political contexts makes EHIS a good source of information. The use of multilevel regression models allows us to define and explore variations at different levels-micro and macro-after controlling for relevant explanatory variables. And last but not least, this is, to our knowledge, the first study that incorporates a generational perspective to the analysis of welfare systems and health, which gives us a wider insight and provides us with tools to develop specific public health policies. Taking into account age and survey year, we know that at the time of the interview, traditionalists were over 63 years and baby boomers were between 44 and 63. The role that age plays on self-rated health is different for men and women, and lifestyles and survival prevalence help us to understand these results. Male adults are more likely to engage in unhealthy habits that reduce their survival probabilities to senior stage; thus, male seniors are those who already surpass adulthood, because they have behaved healthier-or have changed their habits into healthier ones-than those who have already died (Ford et al. 2010 ). In addition, women have a higher life expectancy than men but with higher risks of disability (Chatterji et al. 2015) .
Regarding sex differences when self-rating health, they could be found in all generations and were especially important in Southern countries. These results have been previously observed in countries like Spain (AguilarPalacio et al. 2015a; Malmusi et al. 2012 ) and could be explained by different factors, such as the family playing a fundamental role in Southern countries (Eikemo and Bambra 2008) or unpaid homemakers being mainly women. Even when women join the job market, they continue assuming the main role as homemakers (Bianchi 2011) . On the contrary, Bismarckian countries have more intensive social and health-sensitive networks, which allow a better balance for vulnerable groups (Hurrelmann et al. 2011 ).
When we explored the influence of both the sociodemographic components and lifestyles on self-rated health, differences among generations were observed. People attitudes and values configure their behaviours, which justifies the consideration of a generational perspective on health studies. For example, people from Generation Y look different from previous generations, and they behave and think differently as well (Crumpacker and Crumpacker 2007) . Regarding unemployment, its effect on health is more important for traditionalists. Despite being associated with low self-rated health even at early ages (AguilarPalacio et al. 2015b) , unemployment in old ages reflects a high risk of vulnerability. Baby boomers who were studying were also a vulnerable group in terms of self-rated health, as well as young pensioners. The increase in life expectancy for baby boomers since the 1980s has not been matched by improved quality of life because of the concomitant increase in obesity and other associated chronic diseases (Swinburn et al. 2011 ). In addition, smoking habits in traditionalist women deserve a special mention. The social context for smokers has changed across time: from being linked to the wealthy to being concentrated amongst the economically marginalized groups (Lahelma et al. 2016 ). This fact-and also the selection bias derived from the surveillance of the healthiest individuals-could explain the effect observed in the oldest women.
In relation with welfare systems, Eastern countries presented the worst self-rated health levels. Although other studies have found better results for Bismarckian than for Southern countries (Eikemo et al. 2008) , the countries included in the analysis may explain these differences. When welfare systems are included in the model, random effects decrease, whereas estimated parameters remain robust. This indicates the stability of the model and the explanatory power of the welfare regime. In addition, welfare systems played an important role on self-rated health in all generations, but its impact increased for traditionalists and baby boomers in men. The scope of social programmes in different age groups varies between countries-from youth-oriented in countries like Belgium to elderly-focused in Austria-but, in general terms, much more spending is devoted to the elderly (Lynch 2006) . In addition, health is an accumulative process, so the access and quality of health goods and services can have a stronger effect in older generations, where the illness prevalence is higher and health problems become more serious. Regarding the differences by sex, further research should be conducted to evaluate whether women generations are taking advantage of these conditions or if they are being excluded of social policies.
As in the previous studies that relate self-rated health to generational cohorts (Badley et al. 2015; Carter and Kelly 2013) , our results highlight the need to consider generational differences when developing health-promoting programmes. Depending on the target population, some policies will be more effective than others. As for individual determinants, employment protection is especially important for generations close to retirement, while policies to prevent disability are especially useful for young generations. Tobacco consumption plays an important role in Generation Y self-perception of health, which supports efforts to prevent young people from smoking. On the contrary, there are some programmes focused on individual determinants of health that would increase self-rated health across all generations. This would be the case of policies focused on improving people's educational level or promoting physical activity. In relation with the welfare system, its effect on self-rated health is higher in older generations and in men; this shows the protective effect of social services as vulnerability increases. This effectstronger in vulnerable groups-together with the weakening of welfare services in the current European context could increase health inequalities. Therefore, it is necessary to recover the role of welfare systems as health promoters, and to guarantee the access to services for all the population groups. Finally, it is important to highlight that there are also gender differences in each generation. Policies should be gender-sensitive, especially for some generations in which the gender distribution is not homogeneous, like traditionalists in Southern countries, where the rate of feminization is higher.
Conclusions
This study demonstrates that both individual factors and welfare systems affect self-rated health. The influence of these factors is not homogeneous across population, and it varies among generations. Therefore, this generational effect must be taken into account when developing proper policies to improve self-rated health for the European population. Current changes in welfare systems, the homogenizing effect of globalization, and the growing speed in generational changes should be considered in future research.
